Relations between verbal behavior of the orthodontist and communicative cooperation of the patient in regular orthodontic visits.
A study of interrelationships between orthodontist and patient communication characteristics on the basis of audiotape recordings is reported. The subjects were 66 patients from an orthodontic outpatient clinic who were treated by seven orthodontists. Strong relationships (partial correlations) were found between clinicians encouraging behavior (listener signals and symmetrical answering) and patient communicative cooperation (speech volume, detailed answering, questions, initiatives); whereas orthodontists guiding behavior showed lower correlations, only the clinicians' direct questions were significantly related to patient participation. For communication content, relations to patient activity depended on how strongly orthodontists discussed social or therapy topics. Discussion characteristics of both parties were not related to the patient's age, sex, and duration of therapy. However, patient communication differed with the personality of the dentist. Results are discussed with reference to literature, orthodontic consulting practice, and future research.